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DEATH OF m DICK.” JACKSON. A DOTE&CGÏÏET CHABITI.Fr—, Ita <*-*,£.
Maul. Sheraton, Isobar, Child of the Mist, 
Stour trick, Kingwood, Bhtogham, Ester-

EBCIPBOCII! II BUM,*

B HUB AID TBOTTIIB.painful FOB PATRIOTS.its! T0LBREEB8 TOLUIIHB A Yoaag and Well Kaaaa Celertd Citizen 
Sees Over With the Msjertty.

N arlv 200 penr-- were charged at *HM JAMAICA* DELEGATES at Riohard Jackson, probably the bet*
Manchester on May 21 with Infringement otta wa. known colored man in Toronto, died at the
of the Betting House aot,tksy having been » .. , residence of hie sister, No. 21 Elizabeth
oaptured to a combined raldi^made by^the ■,*.« ravwaMr Brorivril «treat.At 12.30 yesterday afternoon, after

W°*Hrotswerttaken bMore the magie- —An Excellent Chance la Increase an irregular illness of six weeks’duration,
irateto twenty-three batches, and after Canadian Trade. Deceased was familiarly known as “Diok’>

formal evidence were remanded. Ottawa, June 2,—The Jamaica delegates Jackson. At the time of his death he was
Sullivan and Burke hex in Chicago who arrived in the city last night had 88 years of age, and had lived all his The handsome brick building in Dover- 

June 13. Billy O’Brien wUl be there with toterTl>w, w)th Mveral members of perils* days in Toronto. “Dick” followed the court road, just north of Dundee «treat,
„ five hundred dollar deposit to »ack nit avocation of barber and halr-dreaeer, and known ae the Orphans' home, was madeMcCaffrey against Sullivan. McCaffrey "Mnt to day and conversed freely on their hi, dsy oeoapied several principal vuuXv aftémoin by the
•ays: “I amready to meet him on a propositions for reciprocity between J a" locations in the centre of the city. UdUa
week’s" notice or twenty-four hours or maica and Canada. Sugar, rum and Probably the most palmy and beat known thirty-fourth annual meeting of the

Don. Camnbell has sold his famous Ares from duty Into Canada. The sugar p»rtn6r Rube Custloe, who long ago had to ** . . -, Th
hunter Grev Friar, 6 yrs.« by Terror out of product from the island they say repre- shake the razor on account of a severe |be Jane sanshine could make t. 
aSirTatton mare, toJ. D. Cheever, presi- 30,000 hogsheads annually, a «task.of rheumatism. In this shop such meeting was held In the large class-room,
dent of the Rookaway steeplechase associa- Urge portion of which already comes »®'1 kn°*° gentlemen as Aid. Baxter, Bishop Sweetman presided. There was a 
Mon. The doctor has also shipped hie bay into Canada. They propose on their part viper, Junes Lo°per, urge turnout of ladles and gentlemen who
mare Flora, by Hyder AH, .to Qoorge to admit Cinadian lumber, flour, butter, Ç. Smith, Colonel Arthur», J- K ^ W,U known in Toronto for their benevo- 
Maodooald of Port Arthur for his wife to provisions and several lines of manufac- Smith, J. G. beard, eto., were wont to xhe little Inmates were flagged around
ride. But never forget that the clever tared goods into their markets free, and congregate, and while /Diok deftly tbe rUitors, and they all looked as neat 
veto has another rasper in the stable claim that Jamaica, with a population of *°?,«P®‘j {beir faces he entertained them bright as the building itaelf. The

T T Rees, secretary of the Beaver 600,000 will afford a valuable addition to with the latest gossip of the day politl- elder o{ y,, girls were quite prettily 
lanrnesn olub writes: “Having seen ah the consumption of the Canadian products personal and social. Whenever Bdly dressed fo blue dresses, white pinafores 
E^The Werid thrt the Beaver. Would named, the greater portion of which, Flcr.noe came to town he, Invariably ind nelt whlte cellar 
lik? to arrange a match with the Bruns especially breadstuff, and provisions, are »®Sf |»t out the affablq Wok to mow the Af|er prmyer the annual report of the lady 
wicks we now give them an opportunity now supplied them by the United States, stubble from his fat round faoe, and WM read. Among other things
to nUv ns any time after June 13 and on but which oould be supplied equally well more than once did ,he same ^ Dick tackle it ,t*ted that during the year there was an 
mt oronnds ^thev may choose west of the from Canada. The Jamaicans add that » similar face possessed by Bucket-shop nimoet entire absence of illness among the 
Oneen’e nark kindly let us have an their people are willing to surrender Fleming while that lUustrio™ p«eonage c»- lnmltel „f whom there had been ae many 
?«.w« tothU at the secretary’s address. 1300 000 annually of their present revenue «"PM ‘ room at the county jail. “Dfck . u ljS7 ,t roe time. since June, 1884, 82 
1BR I inninoott street, as soon as possible.’’ to carry the propoeed.reciproclty, believing ‘aLZÏÏÜ children were admitted, 34 removed by

, . ... .i-w __den D,rtv that the establishment of the regular 0,Pf ,treet.Tf*relatives, 6 apprenticed and 1 adopted.
TheTorontolacroeweto garden party lteimship| ooBmoni0.tion which would and “Gov." Blackburn walking arm-in-arm The number for the year had been

comes off on the Roçedal* ground, on foUow mSt develops a large and valuabU til. thoroughfare, ffe was well 148, though for the past five months there
Saturfay afteraoon, ttemh inrt.,andM oomm<rc# b^vneT the two countries. ,ik“ ^‘h *he white and colored hldeot been fewer than 151. Satiafactory 
it l. the intention of the comstitte. to give Th#lr fir<t formel meeting with the gov- popolstm» of Toronto, and everybody „d encouraging report, had been recelai 
a lawn tennis match «Mjwm MoyMe ernment hera u not „et Brr.nged, but will had a good word for him. He 0, the children who had been apprenticed, 
races, a large number «g.M^ds^the bably teke place before Saturday. The ’« an oracle in 8t John. ward. The larger girl, assist the cook and other 
elub are expected, and as the invitations delezkt^ —y™ remaining in Canada for Albert Jackson, a letter carrier In the domwt£, 0f the home in their labors, 
are limited the members age requeeted to and wUl meet with the Toronto portoffice, b a brotherM dydssed. Many of the ex-inmate. had written letter.
»*°d «he number of iqvltatimisre^uiredM ^ tnd, the dominion The immediate ««e of “Dloke dea» to the friend, of the Inrtitution expreming
soon as possible to the *c»tarr, BOX 06d, Md th< -rop08ed reciprocity. The was inflammation of the lungs, whieh was thej, grstitude for the thoughtful care and

The betting May 23 on the Derby, to be propolition i. received here with consider- contracted while returning from a pro- ,heiter given in their helpless childhood, 
run to-day, was 3 to 1 eaoh agalnsf.Melton ,blefavor. feesional visit to one of the hoteb. Not a Que young man who had been an inmate said
and Paradox, 8 tel against Xaintraillee, ------------------------------------ few will mbs the deceased from their h< ^ J2000, and he gave the credit
9 to 1 against Reyal Hampton, 100 to 12 THU CIBCVLAB *OTB FttBGEBB. acquaintanceship. of hb frugality to bb training in the home.
Damè*Agnea?U)Ô to°6’egSnst Red*Ruin, The Seeteh Bank «Meen Identfry and CARLTO* ax.A- cookb'S CBVBCHBB. ^d”^/ orpSwso? .ev*rti°freelmlsons,

dox 1, 2, 3; 2 to 1 against Royal Hampton arrlved here to-day to give evidence Toronto presbytery was held in the lecture tban once to the society in Toronto, repre- 
1, 2, 3; 2 to 1 against Chopette ooit 1, 2, 3. regarding their signatures to the at- room of Knox ohuroh yesterday. Rev. R. senting that these children were being kept 

It b proposed to give race meetings at l.ged forged letters of oredit on the D. Fraser, moderator, presided. A oom" upon publie oharlty, while there wasa 
Gates’ Newmarket course everv Saturday, bank sfhfch William Henry Hall and mlttee was appointed to draw up a memo '»»*• for the support
commencing tM. week, when three eventa Robt. Fox attempted to negotiate with the P . • of th* wWows and
will be decided. The first race b a sweep- bank of British North America here. Mr. rial resolution in connection with th, muon,. Under the droometanoee the
stake for hacks, H miles, the second half Graham gave evidence before the police j death of Rev. John Dick of Richmond . managers felt they were entitled to
mile heats, open to all, and the third s mâgbtrate thb afternoon and declared I Hill, A resolution expressing grati- I some remuneration tor what they 

land hurdle race U mile, open to all, bar Wil- hb OWn signature and that of John tude at tbe success which attended had and were doing. The
llama. Entries close at Frank Martin’., 40 Donna, discount clerk, to be forgeries, the temperance movement, as indicated I Wheelwright, and Mbs Arnutrong,
King street west, on Friday evening, June The initials “D. T.,” purporting to be the i„ the adoption of the Scott act by io I teacher, th. „hndr.n ,
6th. Trains will leave the Union sUtion initials of David Thompson, a teller of the msny oounties of the dominion, was paesed. effort, in be^lf of ‘he obi r ;
at I p.m. and 2.30 p.m. Social arrange- bank, on letters of identification were abo The meeting manifested its dbaprtval of 1424 garments rod artiolee ot house unen
rnents are being made with the Grand • forgery. The paper on which they were the senate amendments to the Soolt act, had been completed, lhe death o tw
Trunk for these Saturday meetings. printed was alto a bad Imitation of that Bnd hoped that the commons would refuse *d the bta Andrew

Char lev Mitchell b now in Chicago, used by tbe bank. He recognized Wm. ^ slnction such amendments. of . .i. th.
Where on Monday next he meet. J«k H. Hall, one of the prboners, a. a perron The committee of the Carlton street Fleming, was
Bnrke which will be bb last appearance who came to the bank on April 8 last and 0hnroh reported that arrangements had j deaths of two ® , V{Z Crombiê’
to lhe rtoc He w. -ram thed and opened an rooount for £160 and with thb been made for the payment of Rev. Mrs. Samuel Tayto tod Mra Crombb

ldU^.iedgwithH9th?ybu.inLa, and intood m^ey plrorol at hb =r.dit he obuin.d Andr6, Wilron’s rol.ry Mr Wl.ro-’.

jbln s“4i? McNbh A Job Jîn’s minstrel, their tondenojee^ Atth.t time ^oner acceptM itforthwith. Dr. gg ^
immedbtely after my mroting with Burke, called himself A. M. Hall. \ *r*ob mbbl^of the ^ibUe In their endeavor

viam through with prize fighting, and any HAyu/ro, Jnne 2.-At a meeting of hid Me^toMi hb ap«ti mltied her report. The reoeipte froe aU
rro’totofam^S0.’’ P°“ ‘he board of trade to-day a resolution ^M^Mou^thth. d.rk, wL^p- :&l»c. ^m Urt^tor
^ . wm passed Instructing the president and | pointed to preach and declare the pulpit I lmAv manscera* oolite

ÎE“-t! 1 Lyb»-fai«rg«g:
æ ■“«Wç-ai J- ss-%: rS-îœS

,ntn worm ABB WHIBKBT. ernment grant $902, miscellaneous
T.'waa resolved to petition the dominion I —------ I reoelpte $671, from the Orange

oove^mt to dbXw the recent debt A lively Meeting at U. Andrew’s Hall- wociation $277, Chrbtma. gift, to money 
exemrtimT* act pssîed'by the *Manitoba I The UbenU Te-pera-c. r.lom $74 ; totoi $10,646. The “nallUt of ax-
îegUlUn». ^ The liberal temperance mroting at St.

Andrew-, hall 1^ night w« well attended.
______ A. J. Cattenaeh occupied the chair. Prof. | r.port, Wm. Gooderham aaid a thorough

îSSKIK.ïKpK,aÿjfijg
rT lok.ro editor of the British Lion of such articles as covered bv the Scott not The reporta were then adopted. Rev. Mr.■ n-ti haa" written to the mtobter which were not neoeuarily Immoral or Lewb, paator of Grace ohnroh, oongratu- 

*î militia offerine to raise and defray the poisonous, was not to keeping with ohrb-1 lated the todies on the splendid showing 
^L?al^reirimei?t of 250 colored troops. tianity. Mr. Richardson said prohibition I that they had presented. The only ahugee 
e°w!vh kJmninir entornrbe the Petorboro was a Slur on ohrbtianity. The wines I made to the list of officers were : Mrs. 
VnJLo ReviewRhaa been enlarged, and b used to the sacrament were fermented. Sprague takes tbe place of Mrs. J. Harvb,
E ® ^,5*h. lize o( The Worid. The Goldwto Smith bewailed tbe evils of I MrsTcrombb that of Mrs. A. Cameron 
Ciew b evidently not to be c-toon. b, drônkenne», but wa. oouvlnoed that and Mrw Crrolman th»t of Mr. A^ Mcrri. 
rito-Twli started ^Dallv v~">i""v and prohibition waa a failure. Where access on tbs list of lady nmnagora. Mr». M- R. 
î? n 7 Wro given to light wines, drunkennroe wa. VanKrougbnet {remain, firrt dirwt^w,

Th.d^to-ooU of Winnipeg ha. paroed extremely rare. The Scott act was .imply and Mr.. J. 8. MoMurrsy second dirro-

ÏTnp!L7Arth« route light drink, and behave themselves should the children who were sick W
the Port Arthur ro ‘ be deprived of the privilege of drinking not suffering from » oontngtons

Drewsed ta lake M. lento. I what they wbhed. Ex-Aid. Evan, told it aUment, would be
"""22-"" M.™-;rv-wui.je.W SToS:îJSfa

The mayor of Chicago haa ordered all *nd J. C. Hendrie were out in a roil boa g^ ,Bd u(d it waa gratifying to Rubber Manufacturing company, preaent- 
gambling ^housea to be oloeed before the at Leohtoe on Sunday night one °f tk® nrohibitionbts to know that the Scott act ing the home with eight lengths of fifty 
gambung house, to ne went forward to fix the j». when the tart to the maj.rlty of the trot each of hroe, aU complete. Hb

mi 1A f r. , n k.:. sunk and both were drwwned. _ Mr. FaUon I . J^fo and that It had been I lordship said ha hoped there would never
The 12-yeer-eld eon of ftof. Dnbois, WM , clerk to A- jC. Leslie e hardware I ^ Halton e second time with a I be any neoeaalty tor using the hose to

Tallahaaae, hanged himself yesterday g^,re .nd waa aged 27. Mr. Hendrie was | P • ,*_ j suppressing a fire, but still It was a very
while playing with a rope. book-keeper for Henry Bulmer. Both of Ur^,h *J^7- World reporter left, Cel. handy artfole to have on hand. It wonld

The 104th annual session of the grand tj,e young men were married and were I Missouri was on the reporter’s be useful to keep the beautiful lawn
lodge of Freemasons opened yesterday highly respected. table endeavoring to defend total proMM- watered. Mr. Mollroy’e present was a
morning to the Temple at New York. --------- ----------------- ' I hnt „„m not get a hearing. I very generous one Indeed. A vote of

Heniy M.goon, aged 60, of Argyl. «" *" » a fir. ~ thankawro prorod hb to lordahip for prroid-
townahip. Ill., has eloped with a 14-year- Owen Sound, Jnne 2.—Last night a fire pebbOBAL. tog at the meeting, which broke opwHh
old daughter of C. Smith, a wealthy occurred to the furniture factory of Wilson ■ ;; - I God Save the Qusee and the Benediction.

SmsstiMssr™--"•"•-"r , , „ «, bsï-TîSM'ulKtTS Stisssysrs; SS^SffsThe Ckeeker Championship. Two ^®*‘k* oco°rr®^ !° Flymeuth thousand five hundred dollira. *ed. I saw. Msny.Jlf th#,p»rentlosa little «nips
PonvinrMi-c u T Tnna 2 __Th# yesterday. The most alarming feature of ____ ■ - --------------------- I Prtn0, Charles Antoine of Hohenzollem, I were u active as oriokats on the bar and
Providence, R. I., Juno 2. le (he situation U that the larger proportion progress on ike Franchise Bill. head of toe Catholic branch of the Qennan tln„ The matron Invited her visitors to

twenty-four games of oheokers to progress 0f the sick sro orltically ill. Ottawa June 2—In the oommons ssv- I royal family, is dead. I refreshments ere they departed.
cj^atf'usrasrisa •^r^0:r£'KJr-bK 8=21 <-» -,-•!■? «'«».-

.pr„:ds2.r<’p,-™5rT5^‘.“.“s;r"' 1»MisM*KK,8;sæ ssæssLûL
«•aêrârïîates. It is stated that the Poetal Telegraph senate’, amendment to the Seott act. The companyja at toe (^ronA^ ^ Marche- ------------------------

nil.. . . q | . . company hat obtained control of the house went Into oommittro of the whole on 1 Rev. Jro* ^ on Monday. He had
Charley Boyle left yesterday for Bri^i Bankers’ and Merchants’ lines, and that the franchise bill and made considerable meh 8Up*n“nùated for eight years,

ton Beaob with Dbturbanoe, Dlreotion and the Southern and Mutual union companies Dr0gre*s. Clause 13 was prosed. All account» agree that the Emperor
Springfield. have consolidated. P K ____ __________ _________ _ William has greaüv improved. HU Internal

L. E. Myers, the American champion , j0hnlon »nd Henry Brown were An Unpromising «attack. pains and.,thi'°?l?.lScti0“ haTe Tanisbed ®nd
athlete, arrived in London on May 22, and ^ th, affections It a woman at Montreal, June 2.-The steamship hi® ^,nce-0, Germany has gone to
arlll compete at the amateur championship inuA_ They decided to settle Ulnnda, the first vessel of the new Franco KInigsberg to celebrate the twenty-fifth annl-
,P°rtil . „ . . .. . . . . . thelr claim, with knives end hacked each C(UJ^Un u,, to clear, leaves to-morrow I 'ersary of hls appo^Mmen^m^e ««miMnd

The yacht Galatea, which is to oonteat other until both died. without a sin file passenger from thb port, Pf iîSjydocornttd.
tor the America cup was badly beaten at Qn Sunday night at Akron, O., Perry Bod with only one hundred tone of potash g ------------
Harwich, Eng., yesterday. She b faultily Br„eli whib drank, attacked hb wifo «oargo. She will touch at Charlottetown, Nanr Dappy Metanu of tke Bar. 
constructed. with an axe. She defended herself with P.E.L, When the captain hopes to get I To Hector Cameron, M.A., Q.C., M.P.. hern

It b probable that Mr. Gebhard’s St, fc *tfok of wood, and to the fight Brozell lome tonnage. ? et Montreal, June 3.1832.__________
Saviour will join Bole at Stookbrldge. The vu hilled. HU wife was arrested.
°°!î II eTh*nd ip,t,he <^d,Cog.-*-- Th. United Presbyterian rorombl, s‘
and the Jubilee Prbe at Baden-Baden. -, Topeka, Ka„ to the matter of instrumental

“Hemlock” writes to correct the time mue|0 m churches, has reaffirmed the 
given in the report of the lacroeee match action of former assemblies, enjoining 
between the Hemlocks and ÆtnM but to avoid reference to a matter that
“Hemlock” omits to give his name and niight cause division.
therefore the oerreotion oannol be aeoepted. Lewto Jehnwn, an educated Chinaman

The Montreal Juniers partly made wjj0 informed on a number ot Chinese 
amends on Saturday for the wipe gBmblera, was found dead to hb lodging» 
out of took seniors to Toronto 6y Bt St. Loub on Monday night. He had 
beating the Shamrock Janiors to three been stabbed eleven times, 
straight to 24, 6, and 16 minute# rsapeo- Chinamen were arrested on suspicion.
lively. ------------------------------------

The probable starters to the Derby far Don’t tail to see the lmwense 
day are Paradox, Melton, Royal Hampton. Stork of ladies’ Jerseys, bought 
Dame Agnes, Luminary, Chopette oolt. at 62c. OB the dollar, at the Bon 
Red Ruin (better known ro Red Rag colt). Marche,

WMropread Indignation In England Over 
the Bine Seek Bevel aliens.

London, Jnne 2.—References are angrily 
made to London journals thb morning to 
the Ronton blue book. Issued last night. 
The Chronic!» (liberal) say»: “It seem* 
England has yielded everything that oould 
be yielded to Russia short of the domina
tion, II not possession, of Herat."

The Tebgraph wye: “The blue boot b 
decidedly painful reading for patriotic Eng- 

recruits for a Northwest" force thirty eeveo I liahmen.7'
mambro. of thaOcrronor G*»®™>’'u,to?rô«ro tek^byN^oLs^^bi- 

Guarda, now stationed ot Humbold, have ^ He RuroU b now able, through 
offered their oervioea. Twenty-two re* I ,he possession of the Penjdeh dbtriot, to 
ornita have volunteered from Lienk-iJoL provoke fresh complications whenever it 
Tnrnbull'a Qoabeo sohooi of oavalry. t WCî. that th.

Pour invalid members of the Dominion | 0f Russie In her recent demonstre-
lend surveyors corps, In charge of Mr® I tions against Afghanistan was to ^ 
Beattie, arrived lut n|ght from Prince teats the attention of Groat Britain by

1 directly menacing her Indian interests in 
t ^ . ... . order that she might have freer scope for

three of the party going to Ottawa and the | her operations in the direction of Turkey’s
possessions.

A Sinjou despatch says the Russians are 
■Is Uttle Devils. I evacuating Penjdeh, but public notice of

Winnipeg, June 2.—Jaa. Mackenzie, a I the oeesion has been posted at Herat. The 
Prince Albert settler who ha. just arrived, Afghan.oidiers ^eJoceimed. They had 
roys that the adv.nt of Gen. Middleton I “P®0^ *> ^ defwfc 

and hb blood-itetoad troops wan a joyous 
event for the beleagnred settlers. Irvine 
paraded hb men and made ei cases for their 
appearance, whereupon Middleton pointed
to the 90th and Grenadiers and «nid: I Arabs attempted to wreck the Snakim- 
“Look at my Uttle devib." And they I Berber railway. They were dispersed by a 
were a light, black with smoko and dust, I , shells.
stiakinc^°thronoh* ‘“ft I To-day a Nile boat carrying a force of
ïdiddleton who epplfodthe term “gopher,” ^^““n^Adfz *

sûîîtfiTWaar:»
dbpoul! “roy^tha^toe «V «(' thefa oam.U rod 1000 .hoop were

ZK railway plant has been
lleveettiey would do oredit to the country. | ^«ed to the government of Cyprus u a

ling. A PLEASANT BATHERING AT THB 
PROTESTANT ORPHAN a’ HOME.RACB MEETINGS IN CANADA AMD 

THE STATES.UBCBVITB RAPIDLY OP PE RING MOB 
TUB NORTH WEST POBC*.ter

The Isiv Kanacere Betd Their Thlrtg- 
fsank Anneal Meeltag-A eeecesaf-1 
Year’s Oeeratians—Trying to Beu.ee 

' the Debt.

The Tint Bey’s Trotting at BauUtoe 
and Mew Verh—Mitchell, SnlUVan aad 
Burke—rrobable Marten far the 
Derby.

Hamilton, June 2.—The spring races at 
Simon James' park opened to-day. » The ® 
attendance was large and the contests 
good. The 2 35 olroe tent was won by T- 
Collins' (Colltogwood) b.m. Lady Cellini i 
R. C. Stinson's (Brantford) b.g. Bob 
White 2d, and J. McKay’s (Woodstook) 
b.g. McIntosh 3d. The loonl trot wen won 
by Alex. Dunn’s oh. g. St. Nicholas, J. 
Smith's, b.g. Gladstone 2d, and M. H. 
Teneyok’s oh. m. Viola 3d.

At Ottawa.
Ottawa, Jnne 2—The governor-general’s 

olub have baaed » challenge to the mem 
here of the house of commons’ eleven for » 
match, to be played at Rldenu hall at II 
o'clock on Thursday morning. Tbe house 
eleven have accepted the challenge rod 
were practicing to-day,

Harry MacDonald, ehampien oarsman 
of Ottawa, has decided not to teke part to 
any aqnatio events thb season.

Frank Cnrtb, the instructor at the Royal 
skating rink, has challenged Stead to ekete 
a two-mile race on June 16 for the champi
onship of the oity and the silver cup won 
by Stead on Saturday night last.

Trotting at lew Turk.
New York, Jnne 2.—The spring meet

ing of the New York driving olub began 
to-day. The first trot, 2.60 olros, wa. 
won by Epaulet, with Boston Girl 2d, and 
Mischief dbtaooed ; time 2.26}, 2.20$, 
2.29$, 2.24}. The second race, free for 
all, purse $1600, was won to three straight 
by Harry Wilkes, with Billy Button 2d, 
Kenilworth 3d, and Felix 4th ; time 2 21$, 

HR. GLADSTONM’S HAPPY FAMILY 2.19, 2 18$. The third
had 11 a tarter».
Nixon 2d, and Jack Splat 3d ; time 2.25,
2 28}, 2.26.

■early Tarty of the Bu4y Curt Willing 
to May—InvalMs Beuewarg Be end— 
The «eaenl’s Uttle DevUa.

Hate
i de.

Winnipeg, June 2,—In answer to Gen.
y Col* Middleton’s call for the enlistment oi

0.
S,
out.

conoen*

Albert and left by the Port Arthur train,

/ f Ix idend of 
far boin 
num, an 
i paid up 
bet« ce- 
nyablo at 
[1er Mon-

l from the 
of May.

Stockho'.d- 
111 be held 
Itutlon on 
lexL The 
1er of the

fourth to Elora.3

FIGHTING IN THB SOUDAN.

An Attach on the Bullway DUgened-
O.mau Dlgtoa's Troop, 8er»rl»ed.

Su Akim, June 2.—Yesterday hostile

Cashier. , -1BB

tt
OtBOOK-
rithmetio.

Writing.
Medicine.
icrornghly
situations

ms
,(

SO-
135

2.30 class, 
won, with

butes from the Northwest.
Winnipeg has decided to erect a five 

thousand dollar monument to her citizens 
who have fallen to battle.

A letter from Victoria complain» of th, I (ering ft.om diabetes. Hb retirement 
Inaction of Gan. Strange, On their arrival I the cabinet b Inevitable, 
at Edmonton the 92nd, through A complete reconciliation has been 
tha)r colonel, Osborns Smith, offered I effeuted among the ministers regarding the 

1 to go oat at once and attack Big ^ah crimes act. The cabinet will hold a 
Bear and reloue the 30 white prison- I meeting on Thursday.. 
era to hb hands. The 66th, likewbe, were I The government hro resumed negotia- 
prompt to demand to be permitted to yonl wRb Italy for an Italian occupation 
roabt, but the general declined. HU oon- | „{ the Soudan, 
duct b severely commented on, and the 
opinion b openly expressed tflpt ro a com
mander he b not a success. .

Rial offered to leave the country for I Cholera b spreading at Rindli near 
$2000 before the fighting commenced, and | Quetta, 
gave forty days’ grace for the payment.

The government telegraph line b again 
doWn north of Humboldt.

Ud’Irish
The ■ tauter. Raw of Oae tttag Begard. 

tag the Irish Crimes Act.
London, June 2.—Mr. Childers b suf-

Baetag ta the States.
Covinoton, Ky., June 2.—First moi, g 

furlongs—Banfox won, King Light 2d 
Blaze Duke 3d; time $1.02$; mutoali pail. 
$76. Second race, lgmilea—Blnnetti won. 
Irish Pat 2d, Powhattan 3d; time 2.23. 
Third race, 1$ mile»—Monogram won, 
Swiney 2d, W. R. Woodward 3d; time 
2.08$. Fourth race, 1} mil#»—Spar 
won, Glyodon 2d, Thunderolond 3d; time 
2 mini. Fifth race, mile hmta, four 
hurdles, first heat Ascoli won, Judge Jack- 
son 2d, Bagdad. 3d; time 1.52. Second 
heaL Ascoli won; time 1.56; Judge Jaok- 
sou'was 2d.

Jerome Park, Jnne 2 —First race, } 
mile, Glenelg—Optima oolt won, Buffalo 
2d, Rice 3d; time 50 sees. Second race, 1 
mile and a furlong, Mias Woodford 
Pampero 2d, Reveler 3d; time 1.68$. 
Third race. Metropolitan Handioap, 1} 
mile, Rataplan won, Gen. Munroe2d,Wal- 
leasee 3d; time 2.43. Fourth race, I 
mile and half a furlong, Rupert won, 
Comanche 2d, Little Minch 3d; time 1.63}* 
Fifth race, a mile and a furlong—Free 
Grid won. Win deoil
Stewart 3d ; time, 2.01. 
short course—Jim McGowan won, Echo 
2d, Abraham 3d ; time, 3.25.
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CARLE NOTES.

ijwrtot
EUÜard

ite A smart earthquake shook was felt 
around Cape Town on May 10.

. . , „ _ „ , ..., Cardinal Guibert of Paris has protested
Ths body of Sheff Elliott, on* of the I , t;,. seouralizing of the Pantheon.

, killed to the Duck lake fight, hro been I *»* . , , , .
Moored and will be token home to London, | Cholera hro broken out to the prison

•t Valenoia rod among the soldiers of the

street.
>

AMD I

won,Ont.
The carload of goods forwarded to the 1 garrbon at Albacete.

7th FosiUere by the people of London, It b estimated a million people lined the 
Ont., hro arrived at Clark#’» Crowing. streets of Parb daring Victor Hugo's 

Tons and tons of oats and provisions are funeral. The crowd applauded the leisure 
daily arriving at Clarke’» Crossing. The I of the red flags.
troops are on fatigue work transporting Mora anti-Jewish rioting U reported to. 

> them across the Srokatohewnn on flat I Austria. In the Carmollite Platz, Vbnna, 
boats. _ _ _ | the stores of the Jews were raided and

forty persona severely wounded.
Earthquake ahqoks art reported to the 

Vale of Crohmare, India.- At Serinagur 
the town waa completely wrecked, 200 
people killed and hundreds wounded.

It waa stated at a French cabinet council

lew and

136

THS f4 A
_ ___ _ b to be aroetod In St.

Catharines by public subscription to Pri- 
Z veto Watson, who was killed to the North-

A
ROOM

* The Amende Beaerahle.
From the Montreal Gazelle.

The beet game of lacrosse wa have wit
nessed for a long time jrro that between 
the Ontario, and the champions, and we, 
in company with many others, were com
pletely taken by surprise by the form 
displayed by the visitors from Toronto. 
They were a complete surprise to their op
ponents, and at one time Shamrock «took 
went down very far.

The Shamrocks had all they wanted to 
the Onterioe, who are undoubtedly a team 
of the very highest rank. They play good 
lacrosse and deserve good took.

. The game waa ro waa expected and the 
Ontario» proved themselves worthy of even 
the Shamrock’s beat endeavor. The duties 
of referee and umpires were light,ro neither 
had their decisions called ihto question 

the Onterioe had reason for

IRT, A Port Hope offioer says the Midland 
had to pay than prices at Prince Albert,
W'Wdozenfarre^>«)OoJntatpir60tto for I yesterday that only ope arrest was made

$2 per bueheL I The eo-ealled athebtic congress at Rome
The Montreal conference of the Metho- I proved a fiasco. No delegate from any 

dbt ohuroh on Monday by a rising vote I Englbh-apeaking country waa pro ont, and 
adopted a resolution expressing its grati- I very few delegates from other countries.

« tude at the suppression of the rebellion to sixteen persons, the orew of the bark 
the Northwest, ite admiration for the | Themb from Havre for Miramiohl, were 

« bravery of the troops, and its sympathy I rewmed by ths steamer Miesonri from 
•ad prayers for the wounded sufferers and Boston, after having been feix day» to an 
bereaved families. ' I open host. The Themb collided with an

Private Cane, of No. 4 company, Royal I jceberg and sank. The orew suffered 
Grenadian, reported accidentally shot by 1 terribi-

to Fort ntt. I snother officer. Letters eoÿ that demoral
izatien prevail* among tbe offiolala and 
urge that Stanley be root to reorganise the 
government.

, _ „ , A demonstration of radieab was held at
Gininl Middleton, viz, Ibe 15th, Belle I Rom® yesterday In commemoration of the 
ville, Capt Lazier; the 45th, BowmanvUle, Heath of Garibaldi. A procession marchedis*., ud -<- -I” I

created a dbturbanoe and the procession 
wu dispersed by the police who arrested 
twenty participante,

TO
* per

'HE PUBLIC. Five People Killed and Several Badly In
jured.

Chicago, HI., June 2.—A heavy storm 
oi thunder and lightning, wind and rain 
struck the city thb afternoon, lasting 
nearly an hour. Numerous buildings to 
the outskirts were struck and several 
demolbhed. John Montague, a watch
man for the McCormick reaper works, 
standing near a fire alarm box received 

from the effects of which 
A number of other per- 

lightning struck

inlan.

e Bathe Re- 
a Lunch and 
rot, (or ladles 
.-pared to give 

Lunch at all 
ea and coffee 
ptiy attended

kl .DOMINION DASHES.

?«

246 I a stock,
he died.
sons were Injured, 
the briok wall of the new baseball grounds, 
ten feet high, demolbhlng three hundred 
feet and badly shattering the rest. At 
Lake a man standing near the chimney 
bad hb skull fractured and a 
child wu badly bruised to » 
shanty which a bolt «truck and 
nearly annihilated. To-night the light
ning b blinding, and rain falta to 
torrents. Apprehension b felt for the 
safety of vessels on the lake.

Jnne 3, 1 a.m.—Within the lut hour 
and a half four more persons have been 
killed outright by lightning.

[ARKBT,

itch Whisky, 
Draft. Bvery-

Ionce, though 
doubt on the third game.

Skin and hair will fly to Toronto next 
Saturday.

Clarke, Gerry, Hull and B. Ryan 
left a good name behind them her», 
fact have all the Ontario!. /

Cregan wants to get out of that trying to 
dodge the whole field, a fault also very 
noticeable to Crown of the Ontario».

The Montrealers want some man like 
Wilson in goal. Paton played a good game 
but should be inside home with Grant out
side.

■m The Midlands.
There an six companies of the Midland 

battalion, under Col. Williams, now with8k have 
ro toeta, Toronto.

itei rod refur- 
Live employes, 
* appointments.

216
N, Proprietor.

t

Hughes; both the above companies were at 
Batoehe. The 40th, Campbellford, Capt. 
Bonn y oast le; the 46 th, Port Hope, Major 
Dingwall; the 46th, Lifford and Millbrook, 
Capt. Winslow; the 47th, Frontenac, Capte 
Hooter. Those six companies number ovst 
260 strong. The remaining two companies, 

, __ the 49th, Heatings, Major Harrison, and 
the 67th, Peterboro, Capt. Walsh, under 
Col. Deacon, should reach Battleferd to-

American plan, 
ictel In Ontario. 
»r. HARRY J.

ZA PAYING TELLER’S HAUL.

Be Bell Away with a Hundred end Lesser Baseball «erne* Yesterday.
Sixty Thousand Dollars. At Buffhlo : 8t Louis. 6runs, 8 b.h-, 6)e.; Bnf-

N«w YORK Jan. 2-J P. Baldwin, ^Vro^en^:' Boston. 1 run, 4 fate. II a; 
cashier of the bank of Manhattan, ptovidence, 2 runs. 5 b.h., 8 e. 
delivered to th. pro- to-night a atatam.n« ,
by D. C. Hayes, president, which set® At Detroit: Chicago^ 10 runs, 11 b.h., 7&; 
forth that as Paying Teller Scott did not Detroit, C runs, 12 b.h.. 7 e. 
appear at hb desk this morning, and ront Artillery Malehea.
^Ts'ctorowrotllX Invro&°n At a meeting of the Toronto field battery 

into the paying teller's accounts showed a last night sixteen marksmen were chosen 
deficiency of $160,610. It is stated the ^ compete in the annual artillery matches 
capital of the institution is *2,050,000 and tM< fal, whioh wiu take plaoe at Wood- 
unimpairsd. The anrplua after deducting bine plrjIi Col. Gray prombea to present 
the deficit is $925.000. better “pointers” on thb occasion that he

has ever done before.

HBL.
-LAKE,

i 20th. Liberal 
families by the 
and diagrams of

day.

Far Ike Volunteers’ Families.
Mrs. Edward Blake, treasurer, aoknow. 

leges the following subscriptions to the 
fond for the relief of volunteers’ families: 
St. Andrew’s society, Mitchell, Geo. K. 
Matheson, secretary, $57.85; Mrs. Stephen 

’Howard, $25; Muaaon & Morrow, $10; 
total, $92.85.

z
leen’s, Toronto.

■prietot.
R. Refreebment 
oicest brands of 
bination billiard The Boor Burial Fund.

Bobt, Bailing acknowledges with thanks 
the following subscriptions to the Moor 
burial fund: Mueson A Morrow $10, John 
M. $5, F. W. Whitehead *2, K. F. McNab 
$1; already acknowledged, $3*0; total, 
$412.

The committee abo accept the offer of 
the boys of Ryersoo public school, made 

„ through the head master, Mr. MoAllbter, 
to place a small stone at the foot the late 
Grenadier hero’s grave. On behalf of the 
relatives of the deceased volunteer, Mr. 
Darling desires to thank the volunteer 
relief committee of Winnipeg for their 
thoughtful and kind action in providing 
the Union Jack which enveloped the bier 
of the late Grenadier.

The Englishman's Beer.
London, Jnne 2.—A mass meeting wa, 

held in Her Majeety’s theatre this after.
to protest against the budget pro

posal to increase the tax on beer and 
soirits. Resolutions were adopted de
nouncing “The one-sided eoheme of Mr, 
Childers, chancellor of the exchequer, to 
violate every principle ef equity and 
justice by impoeing on one clue tbe whole 
burden of the expenditure of a foreign 
war.” Several pereone who attempted to 
move amendmente to the resolution were 
summarily ejected.

ME OK sir.
RANT, 81 King 
under the man- 

Uo.n, late Offlt era’ 
l*e Brigade. - ho 
Ison at moderate 
1 of many pairom 
[e be open on Bun 
tom 6 till 10 p.m. 

GKIKRtCaON.

noon

i’ '

Y;ENSES.
OK MARRIAGE 

. house, Adelaide 
rest.___________
[OF MARRIAGE 
page certificates.

Chamber* No. 5 
rarest. Residence

Marine Mumblings.
The Algerian b expected to arrive from 

Montreal at 8 o’clock thb morning, with 
passengers and freight. She will leave at 
2to the afternoon for the «me plaoe. 
Arrivals : Schooners, Mary Aridne, coat 
Cleveland; Acadia, coal, Oswego; Royal 
Oak, St. Catharines; T. Bently, coal, Char
lotte; Minnie, Betsy, Rover, Coral, Zebra, 
Swallow, lake shore. Departures i Schoon
ers, British Queen, Ste Catharines; Gold- 
hnoter, Fairhaven; Tobioia, Charlotte; 
Kate, lumber, Oswego; Brothers, Ida 
May, Maud 8., Mary Ann, Rapid City. 
Elizabeth Ann, take shore.

;

An Amtl-Parnelllta Pamphlet.
Dublin, June 2.—An anfci-Psrnellite 

Murder by e Doctor. pamphlet entitled “ Parliamentarian—An
Cincinnati, June 2,—At 2 o’clock thb Exposure,” addressed to the nationaliste of 

morning Dr. E. E. Loy, a prominent Ireland rod America i. being circulated 
morning • /’ r here. It chargea Parnell with corrupting
physician, abet and killed hie brother-ln- tbe Dational preea and using nations 
law, Harry Champlm. Champlin was an profe„ion, in order to be able permanently 
unmarried man who had been addicted to vern Irdlrod from Weetmineter. It
drinking. The doctor was arreetad, and ca]]l psrnell a converted Cataline, who has 
at the police court waa charged with mur- .bandoned the “no r>nt” policy since he 
der in the second degree. His examina- 0btetM(j possession of a landed estate and 
tion was postponed. He was released on property In the fonde.
*10,000 baU. , . ...

The coroner’» jury rendered a verdict 
that the shooting waa done by Dr. Loy 
to self defence and with n view to inti
midation.

V- l

BN "IMPROVED 
k. 6* d. c. : no com- 
m the dominion 
icitor, room No. 8

LOCAL NBWR PARAGRAPHED. I «enernlly Fair auK Warns.

The Queen. Own wiU parade to-night x

Morris Cohen quarrelled over rome tJ^r^l^ra.Kiri*0 from 1AU>70 degrees. 
property in a lane off Sherbourne, near pep?obnbaMez :
King, yeaterd.y afternoon, and were generaUv/air. a^o^l
arrested and lodged to the Court street zhnwere ar thunder Momz m the southwest
station for fighting. em portion. ---------------------

The weekly rob of horses at Grand’s 
repository was largely attended yesterday.
Thirty-five workers were sold at prices 
ranging from $80 to ro high ro *200. The 
demand for horaes of all elrowa b ex
ceptionally good.

ARM AND Cltl
O. “The Omlen Club.-

bly held its senouo 
mroting to King street west tote last even 
fog. The president introduced the mem 
hers to two bunches of No. eights, Kingston 
rond growth. Jim, a new addition, was 
hrtrri"««i, and did the honora with three 
bunches of rare Parkdale gems.

This odoriferousstreet sut.
6 PER CENT. TO . 
brty in large sums.
|6 Imperial Bank An Inreudtary’s Fate.

Vienna, June 2.—A village in Northern 
Hungary containing 400 hontes wu re
cently destroyed by an incendiary fire and 

The luteruatlea.l Typro. 1000 perron, rendered homeieu and deati-
York, j™ Z-nP- 

Typographical union elected M. K-. M.
Witter St. Louie, president, and Thoe.--------------------------- --------
t r Ottawa vice-president. The The Boi îllurcll® lor BH filff Allt
typ s hld’ a joUifirotion at Jon..’ Wood lad 's jersey at tbe lowest whole- 
vvnight. 8ale Prlce*

' 4
tNTED.
JUKKN STRÈETt 
prices paid for caat*
: such to dispose of

PRICE PAID FOR 
i’s cast off clothing.
, Please drop post 
n street, we^t, 
HAtiK OLD BILr 
lireeF K. 8.. World

Fourteen fiteaMht» Arrival».

At Antwerp : VV aeeland from New York» 
At Hamlwrg : Frisia from New York.

offer'd retail at lowest wbolt-
sale orlces. at the Bon Marche.

*-from London •
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